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Clerk,  U.S. Court  of  Appeals
United States Courthouse
40 Foley Square
New York,  NY 10007

Re: Docket No 9B-8567

Dear Cl-erk:

T,  George Jemzura, hereby pet i t ion the judic ia l  counci l -  for
review of  the chief  judge's order of  February 3,  1999.

Before responding to the decis ion,  I  take this opportuni ty
to submit  to th is court  addi t ional  admissable documents which I
intended to submit  wi th my or ig inal  conplaint .  Vlhi Ie these
documents rrake reference to the State court  systern,  the . facts are
relevant and they always have been relevant in both State and
Federal  courts .  The docurnents are:

An af f idavi t  by George Jemzura sworn to on Apr iL 28, 1994,
subni t ted to the New York State Suprene Court  Appel late
n. i  " . i  ^ ;  ^-  

mL i  rd l - )onarfman# .l )Lv L>I(JI I ,  l I l I !u uvvqL uru=rrL,

Aff idavi t  subni t ted to the Broome County Supreme Court  by
the at torney Cheryl  CaI l -ahan, Assistant Counsel ,  repre-
sent ing the Publ ic Service Commission dated March 30, 1995;

Also,  drr  af f idavi t  by John D. Draghi  submit ted in the same
act ion and sworn to on Apr i l  6,  1995.

These documents fo l low the same pattern by these lawyers in the
Federal  court  systern -  I ies,  I ies and nore l ies.  yet  no State or
Federal  judic ia l  of f icer was concerned about enforcing the U.S.
Const i tut j -on and laws and they condone the false subni t ted
docurnents and cont inue to cover-up and obstruct  the plaint i f fs '
r ights to a hear ing,  a t r ia l ,  cal l  wi tnesses, the r ight  to
pet i t ion the government to redress their  gr ievances (First
Amendnent)  .  In reviewing this nater ia l  you wiI I  f ind that  Judge
Munson was a v io lator of  the U.S. Const j - tut ion and faws, which
raises ser ious quest ions as to his abi l i ty  to cont inue serving
his type of  just ice for  the durat ion of  h is term and shoul-d be
impeached by the Congress of  the Uni ted Sf-ates as an unf j_t
v io lator of  the c iv i l  r ights of  others,  including the Jernzura
brothers.  I  therefor:e dernand that you request-  a cornplete f i le in
Case No. 97-CV-0039 conplaint  which was f i led on January 10, 1997
and which was incorporated with the present complaint  9 l -CV-1030.
This wi l l  g ive you more accurate informat ion as to the cont inued
corrupt ion by not only Judge Munson, but Judge Kahn and Judge
McAvoy McAvoy is one of  those indiv iduals who wi l l  obstruct
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just ice by making a determinat ion knowing i t  is  wrong in c i t ing
case law rather than statute,  which is a v io lat ion of  due
process. The statute referred to is Judic j -ary Law 478 which
prohibi ts me fr :om represent ing other c l ients in a court  of
record.  This corrupt decis ion st i l l  s tands and other corrupt
i t rdoes vr i  I  I  annl  v thaf  as r  €rr . l - r r ra r . i  ^ht  dCCiSiOn in OU1' nat iOn..yr ' j l lYI

This wrongful  decis ion was violated in the rnatter of  John Walsh
in the Broome Countv Court .

So, we have lv lcAvoy, Chief  Judge, who is ly ing in the Jemzura
rnatter where he disnissed the defendant Attorney Gener:aI  Vacco
and Governor Pataki  when we at tenpted to enforce the laws of  th is
sf  ate -  The nror:eedi  no wa s intended that 1- he r-nrrr :n1_ Comrnissioner9v!!ut /L

of the Publ ic Service Comr' . r iss ion be removed for derel ict ion and
nal feasance of  the dut ies of  h is of f ice.  In regards to Vacco,
the Lt .  Governor 's of f ice requested that he undertake invest i -
gat ion of  New York State Electr ic & Gas Corporat ion as to
violat ions and l ies and false inforr , rat ion that were furnished to
the legis lators wi th in the Electr j -c Energy Department.

Whi le your regulat ions do not require a copy of  the February
3, 1999 decis ion,  by Chief  Judge Winter,  I  f ind i t  nost  i rnportant
that th is docur,rent stares you in the face and I  wi l l -  refer to i t .
You also are ta lk ing about decis ions,  whether they are nade
correct  or  wrong. You people do not understand that vJrong
decis ions are made by a judge who acts as an advocate for  the
defendant in the hope that his decis ions would discourage a
complainant in a court  act ion w- i th meri t  and slam the door in his
face. This wi l l  not  happen to the Jernzura brothers.  I  wi l l  look
forward that v io lators wi l l  be prosecuted to the fu l l  extent of
the law and I  wi l l  get  the aid of  the U.S. Congress whose dut j -es
and obl igat ions are to enforce the laws of  Congress. One of
those laws is that  i f  a state or agency violates the indiv idual
r i  crhf  s rrnder the c iv i l  : : j -oht-s aef ihon 

-
Congress has the duty to

invest igate and take whatever appropr iate measures necessary to
correct  such false,  intent ional ,  wi l I fuI  deterrninat ions.  At th is
point  I  refer you to the matter of  Bol te,  1904,97 A.D. 551,90
N.Y.S. 499. In th is case the judge violated his oath of  of f ice,
obstructed just ice,  suborned per jury,  and was renoved from
off ice.  The reading of  that  case by you wi l l  convince you that
the v io lat ion by these Federal  judges did v io late the U. S.
Const i tut ion and laws and the civ i l  r ights of  the plaint i f fs.
Again,  I  ask that  you read the f i le that  has not as yet  been
submit ted to your court .  Idhi le you look through that f i Ie you
wi l l  see there is no transcr ipt ,  there is no test i rnony f  rorn the
witness chair ,  and there is no due process, but al I  types of
restr ict ions in both State and Federal  courts to stop the
Jemzuras fron pursuing their  const i tut ional  r iqhts to present
their  case to the courts.

Judge VJinter rnakes reference to a second judic ia l  complaint ,
refer ing to 91-8502 f i led on January 2I ,  1991. In v iew of  the
secrecy and the abi l i ty  to wi thhold th is cr iminal  type of  conduct
fron the publ ic,  I  request a copy of  that  conplaint  and resul ts
since I  cannot locate i t  in nnv f  i les.
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Yes, we have brought 20 or rTrore proceedings and wi l l_
cont inue with 20 or nore unt i l  just ice is served and adjudicated.
Obstruct ion of  just ice and f i l ing fa lse statements in decis ions
is not acceptable and wi l l  be pursued.

I t  is  i ronic that  you nent ion that the lawsui ts have been
disnissed but never have you stated the facts that  you referred
to the t ranscr j -pt  and other relevant informat ion tn\at  usual ly is
nror:r t red as t -he resul t  of  a t r ia l  and test imonv which should coneYL vv

f rom the witness chair .  So, because there has never been a t r ia l
i  n fho n:rqf  \zaArq na)r  

^n 
nnnrtr f r rn i  {_rr  fn 

^16can+ 
fh^ arzi  r lannayeal :s,  nor an opportuni ty to present t , , -  c v luErruE,

what is known as equal  protect ion of  the law, 14th Amendrnent,  and
r f  r ro nr^^acq Which is an j  nherenf 1i  ohf_ of  everv a-- i  t iZen in the_r . - r
United States.  I t  appears that  sone of  you judges are of  a
younger generat ion and probably ncver servcd in the arne<1 forces,
but Raymond did protect  th is nat ion dur ing his service in Afr ica
for democracy, f reedom and just ice.  Vihere is that  just ice that
Raynond fought for?

Your last  sentence on page one states:  "Because the Judge
fai led to rule in Cornplainants '  favor on a not ion in their  c iv i l
act ion . . .  "  How does this judge conclude that was ny reason of
vrhy the judge fai led to rule in our favor.  The facts are that  he
wi l l fu l ly  obstructed just ice knowing that the record wi I I  show
that the plaint i f fs '  c iv i l  r ights have been violated. I  an sure
that your good of f ice has decis ions f rom the U.S. Suprerne Court .
One of  those decis ions, which was rendered on May 4,1998, ruled
that i f  there is v io lat ion and rnal ice against  a party the
Distr ict  Court  must not disniss but go to a jury t r ia l_ So,
kindry give me an accurate report  as to any tr iars that  the
Jenzuras have ever part ic ipated in,  both in Federal  and State
courts.

The judge also stated: "Complainants now accuse the Judge
of mental-  incompetence and of  part- ic ipat ing in a conspiracy wi th
the defendants narned in the pro se c iv i r  lawsui t .  "  r  bel ieve
judges al :e l ike bj-rds of  a feather they f  lock together.  But
there are t imes when judges are bound to adjudicate the facts and
Iaw. That is mandated by the oath of  of f ice pr ior  to holding
off ice.  So, in th is case the judges should f ly  away from the
f lock,  s i t  down, read their  oath of  of f ice and perform thei-r
dut ies as mandated by law. When those dut ies are not perforned
pursuant to rule of  law and are in direct  v io lat ion of  the U.S.
const i tut ion and raws, then the praint i f fs in th is act ion
certainly rnust bel ieve that acts were done by judges appear ing to
be incompetent.  Other excuses cannot be just i f ied.

We certai-nly can make a good argument that  whi le the
defendants were named as taking part  in a conspiracy in the pro
se civ i l  lawsui t ,  i -s very t ruthful .  sor w€ ask rvhere is that
due process requirement that  g ives the plaint i f fs the r ight  to
prove their  a l legat ion of  conspirators or co-conspirators,
evidenced by the decis ion b1z Judge l \ {unson in his August 3,  1998
decis ion and the refusal  to take judic ia l  not ice raised in a Rule
60 rnot ion which was ignored by the court .  As to that  mot ion,  he
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did not adjudicate the issues of  fact  and law but placed
restr ict ion as to any future l -awsui ts being prohibi ted by the
court  against  the plaint i f f .  I t  was a wi l I fu l I  corrupt
obstruct ion of  just ice which v io lates the plaint i f fs '  r ights
under the First  Arnendment to f i le a cornplaint  and violates that
sarne r ight  under Ti t le 42,1981, and the r ight  to a denanded jury
tr ia l .

So, we ask,  what evidence did Judge Winter rely upon to rnake
that assessment as to the facts when the total  facts and evidence
was absent?

We further quote:  "No evidence supports the charge of
conspiracy,  and the al legat ions of  nental  incapaci ty rest  solely
on i r rd ic ia l  r r t l inos wi th whir :h Cornnlainants vehenent l - rz di . ra. : , : " - r :p r l

I t  appears that  Judge l , l inter could be correct .  He adni ts there
is no evidence to support  thc charge of  conspiracy,  therefore
adni t t ing there was no evidence before hin in naking this
determinat ion.  He knew that i - f  there was a t r ia l  and the r ight
to present evidence that the plaint i f fs would prove beyond a
reasonable doubt the al legat ions in the cornplaint .  So, what vre
have here is a j  udge without evidence and rnakes deci-s ions on
conjecturc,  surmise, and misstated facts,  which can be
slrccessfrr l  I  v arorred hefore an unbiased tr ibunal .

This court  makes reference to rnatters direct ly related to
rner i ts of  a decis ion referr ing to 28 U.S.C. 5372 (c)  (3)  (A) ( i i ) .  I
can only relate to what I  have been told by other l i t igants when
complaints were nade under that  sect ion.  I  bel ieve i t  is
designed to lock the doors and dr ive those l i t igants who have
meri ts in their  complaints f rorn being heard for  the purpose to
present and prosecute their  c iv i l  r ights c la i rns.  See Jones vs.
Cl inton which indicates the Suprerne Court  wi l I  not  to lerate
obstruct ion of  just ice of  those who obstruct  just ice or those
seeking danage clains to redress their  gr ievances and recover
m^ha\/  Armaoq

I  "note the court  d j -smissed this conplaint  in i ts ent i rety as
f  r ivolous and as di : :ect ly related to the rner i tE r- . ,  Can you judges
honesf I  v sav . . r ' - ._ h-r tv wi  f  h i  n i -  he 26O(+H€(dents of  theser rvrruJurJ rs, I  LI lau alLy IJar Ll  yv!Lrrrrr  Lrr t j  ZQV4 L t j5-LLlgI

United States who nake a complaint  against  a judge for any
nisconduct or cr iminal  conduct unless i t  is  re lated to the
violat ion of  a part . / '  s c iv i l  r ights lawsui t? You people
certainly would complain i f  you were in the shoes of  the Jernzura
brothers and you f i led a conplaint  and i t  was disnissed because
of abuse of  power,  corrupt ion,  wi I I fu l Iy rnaking a wrong decis ion
to aid the other part ies.  I t  is  that  type of  conduct r-hat
prejudices a plaint i f f  and which gives hir l  the author i ty to
pet i t ion the governr,rent for  redress of  those violat ions.  Somehow
your agenda as to issues are nixed up and need to be re-al igned.

As I  have ment ioned above, a lot  of  I i t igants are denied a
i r rs l -  defer l r inat iOn Undef fhe 1 '7)r ' r rmnlain1. nrnr-cdrr ;g.  One OfJuru

those is Elena Sassower of  the Center for  Judic ia l  Accountabi l i ty
and I  was shocked bv the amount of  t i rne and ef for t  she spent and
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the end resul t  was no just ice under
within the department.

fh i  q nnmnl : in# nrnaodrrra

I  am B1 years old and a sel f -employed indiv idual ,  and engage
in several-  enterpr ises,  I  have always been able to solve any
complex quest ions of  fact  and law pertaining to my operat ions.
My exper ience has been frui t fu l  because I  might spend a day or
two researching the facts and other issues involved in rry l ine of
business, and i f  you make the r ight  decis ions in the f i rst  p lace
the factual  issues wiI I  be resolved. There would be no need in
the future to re- invent or re-apply undeternined facts to that
process. Therefore,  i t  would seem to rne that you should have the
facts and the evidence and make damn sure that the facts and
evidence are t rue and rnake your decis ion based on the rule of
law, as a f r iend of  the U.S. Const i tut ion and laws.

V/hi le these ment ioned subnissions are beyond the
requirenents of  an appeals process, any t ryor of  facts would
bel ieve that certainly thcy would assist  in facts not present ly
known in th is case.

I  ask that  a cr in i -nal  invest igat ion take place and that the
removal  f ron of f ice would bc the proper rerredy. present l lz  ny
case is not resolved. V/e are st i l l  denied the electr ic pov/er and
the 1924 Town Franchise has not been adjudicated by the Federal
court  and the r ight  to receive electr ic i ty pursuant to the low-
incorne HEAP appr icant has not been adjudicated. vJhy is i t  so
easy for you peopre to c lose your eyes and let  the main issues,
which would provide closure of  th is case. These issues of  the
franchise and the row-income provis ion wirr  be cont inualry,
repeatedly brought before the courts unt i l  a decis ion is rnade by
an honest judge. I t  would seen that you judges want to al leviate
the judic ia l  systern and one way to do i t  is  to answer and address
the issues of  fact  and law which have never been adiudicated in
the lower court ,  for  reasons ment ioned above.

I  submit  these papers for  review under penal ty of  per jury
and state that  the statenents are t rue with the except ion of
those stated on informat ion and bel ief ,  and as to those, I
bel ieve them to be true.

I  make this ver i f icat ion because you would not give nuch
force and ef fect  to th is let ter  request ing review, and therefore,
the ver i f  icat ion rnakes this docurnent as one to be used for
adrr issable evidence in the future,  Lf  necessary.

Vnrrrq #rrr- l  rz

Betty Muka, Ese.
Honorable Elene Sassower
Hon. Henry Hyde,

Chairman House Judic iary
f \ r r  i  n LIa {-  ahr rs uvrr  t

Chairman Senate Judic iarv

Georg :W


